
nations, that they may be fitted to fill any
station in life, from a ploughman to a
philosopher. Is the general mind of this
people bent upon supplying themselves
with what they need in life, and thus be-
come self-sustaining, or are they satisfied to
be supplied from a distant market, and
contented to spend their strength and their
means in buying ribbons and gewgaws
which satisfy for the moment, but in the
end bring poverty and pinching want?

It is a fearful deception which all the
world labors under, and many of this
people too, who profess to be not of the
world, that gold is wealth. On the bare re-
port that gold was discovered over in these
West Mountains, men left their thrashing
machines, and their horses at large to eat
up and trample down and destroy the pre-
cious bounties of the earth. They at once
sacrificed all at the glittering shrine of this
popular idol, declaring they were now
going to be rich, and would raise wheat no
more. Should this feeling become universal
on the discovery of gold mines in our im-
mediate vicinity, nakedness, starvation,
utter destitution and annihilation would be
the inevitable lot of this people. Instead of
its bringing to us wealth and independ-
ence, it would weld upon our necks chains
of slavery, groveling dependence and utter
overthrow.

Can you not see that gold and silver rank
among the things that we are the least in
want of? We want an abundance of wheat
and fine flour, of wine and oil, and of every
choice fruit that will grow in our climate;
we want silk, wool, cotton, flax, and other
textile substances of which cloth can be
made; we want vegetables of various kinds
to suit our constitutions and tastes, and the
products of flocks and herds; we want 
the coal and the iron that are concealed

in these ancient mountains, the lumber
from our saw mills, and the rock from our
quarries; these are some of the great staples
to which kingdoms owe their existence,
continuance, wealth, magnificence, splen-
dor, glory and power, in which gold and
silver serve as mere tinsel to give the finish-
ing touch to all this greatness. The colossal
wealth of the world is founded upon and
sustained by the common staples of life.
We are the founders of one of the mighti-
est kingdoms that ever existed upon this
earth, and what we do now should be done
with reference to the future, and to those
who shall follow after us.

In China the father lays up clay to be
worked into pottery-ware by his grandchil-
dren. Who of us are planting out choice
trees that will serve for wagon and carriage
timber and furniture for our childen’s chil-
dren?

If we had all the gold in these moun-
tains run into ingots and piled up in one
huge heap, what good would it do us now?
None, and we cannot form any calculation
as to the amount of harm it would do us.

It behooves us, brethren and sisters, to
live near to God and honor our profession,
rather than to become insane after gold
and paper money; and to obtain faith to
stop the ravages of the epidemic that is car-
rying our children off by scores. You may,
perhaps, think I ought to rebuke it. If I can
keep it out of my own house altogether, or
partially so, I shall thank God and give
Him the glory. Behold the heavy hand of
the Lord is upon us in this thing; let us re-
pent, that the plague may be stayed in its
desolating progress.

We sustain the Priesthood in one very im-
portant way, inasmuch as we feed the widows
and the fatherless—for by aiding this or that
poor widow to raise her sons to manhood, they
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